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There  are millions  of  diagnostic  nuclear medicine  imaging  studies  performed 
each  year  and  Technetium‐99m  is  used  in  80  %  of  these  studies.  The  US 
consumes approximately one‐half of the world’s supply of Mo‐99, but currently 
has no domestic source. Supply  interruptions of Mo‐ 99 would,  in many cases, 
result  in patients  receiving  tests  that  are  less  accurate, more  costly  and have 
higher  doses  of  radiation.  The  American  Medical  Isotopes  Production  Act 
(AMIPA) required conversion from HEU to non‐HEU Mo‐99 production by 2020. 
Further,  it  requires  a  domestic  source  of  Mo‐99  be  developed.  DOE  has 
partnered with US commercial entities since 2009 to accelerate development of 
non‐HEU  technologies  to  produce  US  based  Mo‐99.  Implementation  of  the 
AMIPA may be delayed  if  there  remains  insufficient global  supply of non‐HEU 
Mo‐99  to  satisfy  domestic  use.  Companies  have  increased  production  and 
outage  reserve  capacity  in  order  to  maintain  a  stable  supply.  This  talk  will 
review the current status of efforts to transition from an HEU supply to a LEU or 
alternative based supply. 
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Diagnostic Imaging
• 40,000 cases performed daily
• Tc-99m ideal due to low dose to patients
• Short half-life must be produced Just In Time
• Production by aging reactors
• US needs sustainable supply of Mo-99
• US uses 50% of world supply of Mo-99
• Requires diversity in the supply chain and domestic 

production
• Adequate funding and reimbursement required



Medical Communities Need

• Reliable, sustainable Mo-99 supply
• Quality - meets the regulations regarding use in 

humans and the current specifications of 
approved drugs

• Cost effective



Obstacles
• Shortages - supply has been historically unreliable due 

to unplanned reactor outages but industry has done a 
good job in recent years by investing in outage reserve 
capacity (ORC)

• Pricing - although conceptually in agreement with full 
cost recovery, not all parties participating thus far 
appears unequal

• High Enriched Uranium (HEU) vs Low Enriched Uranium 
(LEU)

• Inadequate reimbursement



Production Routes to Mo-99



Fission Yield Distribution 235U(n,f)
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Short Term Supply Status 2015
• March:  Osiris shutdown, weeks 11-12
• April:  NRU outage, weeks 16, 17,18
• May:  week 19
• June:  week 23

• Supply has been stable at this point



Reactor Update
• BR2 (Belgium) Refurbishment

– On track for the reactor to restart in July 2016
• ANSTO (Australia)

– Be operational in the third quarter of 2016 
– Will supply 3500 6 day Ci/week
– Using LEU fuel and targets
– Licensed technology developed in South Africa and 

proven reliable
– Waste treatment plant construction ongoing based on 

ANSTO Synroc technology
– Waste treatment plant fully operational by 2017



Infamous 6-day Ci
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Reimbursement in the US
• Current lag of 2-3 years (hospitals are at a loss)
• Reimbursement upgrade currently tied to non-HEU 

production
• Non-HEU production is limited and not produced 

consistently
• In the US, the complexities of the additional CMS 

payment have proven to be difficult to overcome
• Approximately 25 out of 30,000 Tc-99m doses per day 

are receiving the additional $10 payment.  Hence there 
is minimal demand from the US market at this time to 
promote the use of LEU Mo-99



• Lantheus would like to stress the following:
– Mo-99 and Tc-99m generator supply has been highly reliable in recent years due 

to the substantial efforts undertaken by industry to diversify and expand Mo-99 
supply, to coordinate Mo-99 reactor scheduling, and to respond quickly to 
unexpected shutdowns by reactors or processing facilities.

– LEU-based Mo-99 from NTP and ANSTO has become an increasingly important 
contributor to international Mo-99 supplies. 

– Lantheus Technelite Tc-99m generators (produced from at least 95% LEU 
content, compliant with CMS add-on criteria) are regularly and reliably available 
on a weekly basis (almost 100% supply performance since August 2014).

– CMS has been processing and paying an increasing number of claims for the 
$10 add-on payment for non-HEU derived Tc-99m.

– Industry believes that there will be reliable supply of Mo-99 and Tc-99m following 
the cessation of fission isotope production from the NRU at the end of October 
2016 although the supply chain will have less spare capacity until new producers 
enter the market.

– Lantheus is assuring future supply of Xe-133 (after the cessation of production at 
NRU) with excellent progress in its alternate Xe-133 supply arrangement with 
IRE. 

Lantheus





Convert

Convert research reactors and 
isotope production facilities to non-
weapons-usable nuclear material 

both domestically and abroad

• Research Reactor 
Conversion

• Mo-99 Program

Remove

Remove or confirm the disposition 
of excess weapons-useable 

nuclear material at civilian facilities 
across the globe and consolidate 

those materials that remain

• International Nuclear Material 
Removal and Consolidation

• International Nuclear Material 
Down-blending

Dispose

Dispose of and manage excess 
weapons-useable nuclear material, 
from both domestic stockpiles and 
material returned from abroad, and 

implement the Plutonium 
Management Disposition Agreement  

(PMDA) with Russia

• HEU and Plutonium 
Disposition

• Uranium Supply for Peaceful 
Uses

Material Management and Minimization
Achieving Permanent Threat Reduction by Managing and Minimizing 

Nuclear Materials



International and Domestic Approaches
Objective: To accelerate the establishment of reliable supplies of the medical isotope 
molybdenum-99 (Mo-99) produced without highly enriched uranium (HEU)

• Under its HEU minimization mission, NNSA provides assistance to existing isotope 
production facilities to convert from HEU to LEU targets.

• NNSA’s mission includes accelerating the establishment of a reliable U.S. domestic 
supply of Mo-99 produced without the use of HEU.

INTERNATIONAL 
EFFORTS

Assisting global Mo-99 
production facilities to 
convert to use LEU 

targets

U.S. DOMESTIC 
EFFORTS

Achieve HEU 
minimization

Establish reliable 
supplies of Mo-99 
produced without 

HEU

Accelerating the 
establishment of 

commercial non-HEU-
based Mo-99 production 

in the United States
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Strategy for Reliable Non-HEU-Based Mo-99 Supply

Current Global Mo‐99 Market – Major Producers HEU Non‐HEU
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White House Fact Sheet - June 7, 2012
“Encouraging Reliable Supplies of Molydenum-99 Produced without Highly Enriched Uranium”

• Calling upon the Mo-99 industry to voluntarily establish a unique product code or similar identifying markers for Mo-99-
based radiopharmaceutical products that are produced without the use of HEU;

In January 2013, the U.S. Mo-99 industry began to uniquely identify, or “label”, Mo-99-based radiopharmaceuticals 
that are produced without HEU.

• Preferentially procuring, through certain U.S. government entities, Mo-99-based products produced without the use of 
HEU, whenever they are available, and in a manner consistent with U.S. obligations under international trade 
agreements;

On January 3, 2014, the Department of Veteran’s Affairs issued a policy memorandum that calls for Veterans 
Health Administration facilities to begin preferentially procuring non-HEU-based Mo-99/Tc-99m 
radiopharmaceutical products as they become commercially available. 

• Examining potential health-insurance payment options that might promote a sustainable non-HEU supply of Mo-99;
On January 1, 2013, the U.S. Centers for Medicaid and Medicare (CMS) issued a new rule that offers a $10 
premium payment to any medical procedure that uses Mo-99-based radiopharmaceutical products produced 
without HEU. This rule is now in its second year of implementation. 

• Taking steps to further reduce exports of HEU that will be used for medical isotope production when sufficient 
supplies of non-HEU-produced Mo-99 are available to the global marketplace;

Exports of HEU for medical isotope production are made on an annual basis and exports of HEU will be reduced 
as sufficient supplies of non-HEU-based Mo-99 become available.

• Continuing to encourage domestic commercial entities in their efforts to produce Mo-99 without HEU during the 
transition of the Mo-99 industry to full-cost-recovery, and directing those resources to the projects with the greatest 
demonstrated progress; and

NNSA intends to continue to support its domestic commercial partners to produce Mo-99 without the use of HEU 
in the United States.

• Continuing to provide support to international producers to assist in the conversion of Mo-99 production facilities from 
HEU to LEU.

Consistent with long-standing HEU minimization and international commitments, NNSA intends to continue to 
provide support to convert existing Mo-99 producers to LEU targets. 

Source: https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2012/06/07/fact-sheet-encouraging-reliable-supplies-molybdenum-
99-produced-without-



The American Medical Isotopes Production Act

• The Act was incorporated in the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal 
Year 2013 and enacted on January 2, 2013.

• Intended to help establish a reliable domestic supply of Mo-99 produced 
without the use of HEU and includes a number of short, medium, and long-
term actions.

• Requires the Secretary of Energy to establish a technology-neutral 
program to provide assistance to commercial entities to accelerate 
production of Mo-99 in the United States without the use of HEU

• Requires annual public participation and review
• Requires development assistance for fuels, targets, and manufacturing 

processes
• Establishes a Uranium Lease and Take Back program
• Requires DOE and NRC to coordinate environmental reviews where 

practicable
• Provides a cutoff in exports of HEU for isotope production in 7 years, 

with possibility for extension in the event of a supply shortage
• Requires a number of reports to be submitted to Congress



Assisting Conversion from HEU Targets to LEU 
Targets

• Four-party joint statement at the 2012 Nuclear Security Summit on the 
minimization of HEU and the reliable supply of medical radioisotopes

“…Belgium, the Netherlands, and France, in cooperation with the United 
States, reaffirm their determination to support conversion of European 
production industries to non-HEU-based processes by 2015…..”

• OECD-NEA Joint Declaration on the Security of Supply of Medical 
Radioisotopes

• NNSA offers support to international Mo-99 producers to convert Mo-99 
production from HEU targets to LEU targets:

South Africa
To date, NNSA has contributed approximately $21M toward the 
conversion of the NTP Radioisotopes Mo-99 production facility, and 
to address the HEU in Mo-99 waste residue.  This support assisted 
the South African producer to become the world’s first large-scale 
commercial supplier of Mo-99 produced with LEU targets in 2010.

Belgium
NNSA has contributed $9.4M toward the conversion of the IRE 
isotope production facility.

The Netherlands
NNSA has contributed $4.6M toward the conversion of the 
Mallinckrodt isotope production facility.

Canada
The NRU reactor in Canada is expected to cease regular isotope  
production in October 2016.

SAFARI-1 Reactor (South Africa)



NNSA Cooperative Agreement Partners
Since 2009, NNSA has partnered with U.S. commercial 
entities to accelerate domestic Mo-99 production. NNSA’s 
cooperative agreements are:

• awarded under a 50% - 50% cost-share cooperative 
agreement, per the American Medical Isotopes Production 
Act and the Energy Policy Act.

• limited to $25M in NNSA contributions per project, consistent 
with the OECD-NEA policy guidelines.

Neutron Capture Technology: 
NNSA has awarded a total of $16.1 million to NorthStar Medical 
Radioisotopes to develop its neutron capture technology.

Accelerator Technology: 
NNSA has awarded a total of $5.7 million to NorthStar Medical 
Radioisotopes to develop its accelerator-based technology.

Accelerator with LEU Fission:
NNSA has awarded a total of $14 million to Morgridge Institute for 
Research ($10.7M) and SHINE Medical Technologies ($3.3M), to 
develop its accelerator with LEU fission technology.

LEU Fission
NNSA has awarded $9.7 million to General Atomics to develop its 
LEU selective gaseous extraction technology.

RadioGenix™ – NorthStar 99mTc
Generating System

SHINE Medical Technologies
Accelerator-Driven LEU Subcritical 

Assembly for Medical Isotope 
Production 



U.S. National Laboratories Support
NNSA makes the expertise of the U.S. National 
Laboratories available to:
• Support technical development of each of the Mo-

99 technical pathways
• Ensure the expertise at the national laboratories is 

available to support the acceleration of 
commercial projects using non-HEU technologies

All work packages funded by NNSA outside the 
cooperative agreement are public domain, non-
proprietary, non-critical-path activities.



Other Organizations
• Other organizations in the US working to develop the ability to 

produce non-HEU-based Mo-99 
• While independent of DOE/NNSA’s Mo-99 Program, these projects 

are complementary to domestic and international efforts to ensure a 
reliable supply of Mo-99 produced without HEU. These groups 
include, but are not limited to:
– General Atomics, Nordion, MURR collaboration
– Coqui Radiopharmaceuticals
– Eden Radioisotopes
– Filbe Energy
– Niowave
– NuView
– PermaFix



COQUI RadioPharmaceuticals
• 25 acre site in north central Florida
• Will use an LEU/LEU proven and implemented 

open pool, light water reactor
• 10 MW
• Being designed with twin reactors for reliability
• On-site chemical processing and waste 

conditioning area
• Possible generator producing radiochemistry lab



Nordion
• Nordion instrumental in sustaining the supply of Mo-99 in 2014 particularly 

in response to unplanned outages 
• Nordion was acquired by Sterigenics in 2014 who are very interested in 

developing an alternative Mo-99 supply 
• Indicated they would maintain capacity to mitigate potential global Mo-99 

shortages 
• Continue development of alternative Mo-99 supply project that is consistent 

with Organization of Economic Co-Operative Development (OECD) 
principles and utilizing current Nordion processing infrastructure. 

• Development work related to new supply will not affect ability to process 
NRU product 

• Nordion sent out an announcement to the community indicating the 
Canadian government was onboard with the use of NRU for emergency use 
of Mo-99 production

• Nordion announced agreement with the MURR reactor and General 
Atomics to look at an alternative method to produce Mo-99 using LEU



Russian Update
• The Rosatom Group (Russian Producers) has three sites involved in 

Mo-99 and Tc-99m production 
• RIAR and the V.G Khlopin Radium Institute reactors are only 

producing for local supply  
• Studied the production of Mo-99 from LEU at the RBMK type 

reactors located at Leningrad, Smolensk and Kursk 
• The reactors and processing facilities are located in the European 

part of Russia within 500 meters of international airports  
• Predict 14 -15 day irradiations will result in approximately 

8,500 6- day Ci of Mo-99



IAEA
• Priorities move production from HEU production
• Diversify supply and move to full cost recovery to ensure 

global supply
• Annual meeting to discuss conversion of major 

producers, meeting occurred February 6, 2015 in Vienna
• Two coordinated research projects (CRPs) initiated 

previously:  
• Upcoming CRPs:  

– Developing protocols to minimize gaseous releases in the 
production of medical radioisotopes

– New ways of producing 99mTc generators
– Technical cooperation project on regulatory aspects of RaPh

production set for release in 3rd quarter 2015



Canadian Alternative Production Technologies
• Developing Linear accelerator and cyclotron production methods of 

Mo-99 and Tc-99m  
• They are developing targetry, processing and separation methods to 

provide Tc-99m
• Pertechnetate thus produced shown to meet the USP specifications
• Preliminary estimates put the cost of cyclotron derived Tc-99m at 

$25-$35/dose 
• Irradiations performed on a variety of accelerators showing yields of 

4 Ci on a 16 MeV machine up to >30 Ci on a 24 MeV machine. 
• They held a pre-licensing meeting with Health Canada 
• Construction of a GMP compliant pilot processing facility is 

underway in Winnipeg  
• See these methods as being additive or supplemental but not 

replacing reactor methods



Public Participation and Review
OSTP Mo-99 Stakeholders Meeting – meets 3-4 times per year

• Next Meeting: December 2015
• April 2015
• January 2015

Annual Mo-99 Topical Meeting
• 2016 – St. Louis
• September 1-3, 2015 – Boston
• June 2014 – Washington, DC
• April 2013 – Chicago
• December 2011 – Santa Fe

Annual Department of Energy Mo-99 Report to Congress
• 2014 Report to Congress was signed by Secretary Moniz on December 31, 2014

Nuclear Science Advisory Committee (NSAC) Mo-99 Program Review 
• First annual review completed May 2014

http://science.energy.gov/~/media/np/nsac/pdf/docs/2014/Mo-99_report-8-may-2014-
submitted.pdf

• Second annual review completed July 2015
http://science.energy.gov/~/media/np/nsac/pdf/docs/2015/Mo-99_2015_Final_07-30-15.pdf

National Academy of Science Report
• http://www8.nationalacademies.org/cp/projectview.aspx?key=49673
• Study complete (estimate): July 2016



Uranium Lease and Take-Back 
(ULTB) Program Implementation

• Section 3173(e) of the Fiscal Year 2013 National Defense 
Authorization Act (FY13 NDAA) directs DOE to establish a ULTB 
program with cost recovery to the government by January 2016

• Department of Energy (DOE) has set up an Intra-agency Working 
Group to develop the ULTB program

– National Nuclear Security Administration (NNSA) Office of Material 
Management and Minimization is the Headquarters Programmatic 
Lead

– NNSA Production Office (NPO) provides the management and leasing 
of Low Enriched Uranium (LEU) required for domestic Molybdenum 
(Mo)-99 production

– DOE Office of Environmental Management (EM) manages the 
disposition of spent nuclear fuel (SNF) and radioactive waste that 
does not have an existing disposal path (RW), both of which may be 
generated by Mo-99 production



Uranium Lease and Take-Back 
(ULTB) Program Activities

• Develop programmatic documents 
– Program Execution Plan
– Materials Forecast

• Develop model ULTB contract templates
– Lease Contract Template – NNSA lead
– Take-Back Contract Template – DOE/EM lead

• Conduct necessary environmental reviews

• Undertake Secretarial Determination process for provision of LEU
– Section 3112(d) of Public Law 104-134 (United States Enrichment 

Corporation Privatization Act)



Forward Looking:
Establish ULTB Program by January 2016

Major Milestones Scheduled 
Completion Date

Undertake Secretarial Determination Process November 27, 2015

Finalize Lease and Take-Back Contract Templates November 30, 2015

Finalize Environmental Analysis December 10, 2015

Establish ULTB Program January 2, 2016
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OECD-NEA Joint Declaration 
on the Security of Supply of Medical Radioisotopes

Fourteen countries, including the United States, have joined the OECD-NEA Joint 
Declaration

• “…WE ACKNOWLEDGE, on the one part, that the production of 99mTc depends largely 
on a small number of reactors that are ageing and facing unplanned outages, planned 
refurbishment outages or planned permanent shutdowns, which increases the risk of 
disruption of the supply chain, unless new infrastructure is developed to replace these 
facilities before they shut down.

• WE RECOGNISE, on the other part, that an unsustainable economic structure is 
threatening the reliability of the 99Mo/99mTc supply chain, and that global action to move 
to full-cost recovery is necessary to ensure economic sustainability and long-term 
secure supply of medical isotopes.

• WE AFFIRM that any action to ensure the reliability of supply of 99Mo/99mTc must be 
consistent with the political commitments to non-proliferation and nuclear security.

• WE CONFIRM our acceptance of the principles set forth in the policy approach 
released in June 2011 by the High-Level Group on the Security of Supply of Medical 
Radioisotopes (the HLG-MR principles) to ensure the long-term secure supply of 
medical radioisotopes, which were formally endorsed by the Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development’s (OECD) Steering Committee for Nuclear 
Energy on 28 April 2011…”

Source: https://www.oecd-nea.org/med-radio/jointdeclaration.html



Source: OECD‐NEA Presentation “2015 Medical Isotope Supply Review: 99Mo/99mTc Market Demand and Production 
Capacity Projection 2015‐2020”, ‘Project Delays Scenario’, August 2015

OECD-NEA Study: Processing Capacity
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Uptake of LEU-based Mo-99 in the United States
UPPI Progress



Uptake of LEU-based Mo-99 in the United States
UPPI Progress



U.S. Mo-99 Stakeholders
U.S. Interagency (15 Agencies)
Led by the Executive Office of the President

Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP)
National Security Council (NSC)

Current U.S. Supply Chain and Industry
• Cardinal Health
• CORAR
• Edlow International
• GE Healthcare
• Lantheus Medical Imaging
• Mallinckrodt
• National Association of Nuclear Pharmacies
• Triad Isotopes
• UPPI
• Others

U.S. Healthcare Community
• American Association of Physicists in Medicine
• American College of Radiology
• American Pharmacists Association
• American Society of Nuclear Cardiology
• ASTRO 
• Health Physics Society
• SNMMI
• Others

Developing U.S. Supply Chain and Industry
• AlphaSource
• American Medical Isotopes Corporation
• Babcock & Wilcox*
• Coquí Radiopharmaceuticals
• Eden Radioisotopes
• Flibe Energy
• General Atomics
• General Electric-Hitachi*
• GreenTec 99
• Morgridge Institute for Research*
• NorthStar Medical Radioisotopes*
• Northwest Medical Isotopes
• NuView
• PermaFix
• SHINE Medical Technologies*
• US Radiopharmaceuticals
• Others

*NNSA Cooperative Agreement partner

NNSA Mo-99 Fact Sheet
http://nnsa.energy.gov/mediaroom/factsheets/factsheet20100125



Non-HEU based, 
full cost recovery 

Mo-99/Tc-99m

Reliable 
Mo-99/Tc-99m 

supply

Additional actions to ensure a reliable supply:
• Commercial industry needs to invest in the continued development of non-

HEU based, full cost recovery Mo-99/Tc-99m production capacity in the 
United States.

• Industry needs to educate their customers that non-HEU based Mo-99 
equates to a long-term reliable supply for their patients.

• Downstream users need to request the non-HEU based Mo-99/Tc-99m 
available today from their suppliers.

• The medical community needs to encourage private payers to adopt the $10 
add-on payment consistent with Medicare.

• Hospitals need to report costs of non-HEU-based Mo-99/Tc-99m products 
on hospital cost reports submitted to Medicare.

• Governments need to refrain from continuing to subsidize this commercial 
industry.

• All stakeholders need to continue to support the expedient implementation 
of the American Medical Isotopes Production Act.

Ensuring Reliable Supplies of Mo-99/Tc-99m



Sustainability
• 2016 possible shortfall due to maintenance and 

closing reactors
• Projects funded not currently supplying
• How and when do we get to Full Cost Recovery 

(FCR)?
• FCR great but at what cost and at what level?
• LEU production was not available regularly due 

to supply chain logistics



Medical Communities Response
• More efficient use of Tc-99m
• Optimized dosing resulting in reduction in use 

and demand
• Physicians and pharmacists have reduced 

utilization
• Companies have stepped up and increased 

production and outage capacity
• Meeting with CMS to discuss reimbursement



Ongoing Efforts
• Educate and inform customers, payers, societies 

and governments of FCR and challenges to LEU 
conversion

• More than one voice needed to  communicate 
and educate — patients, nuclear medicine 
physicians and referring physicians

• Reaching out to CMS regarding reimbursement, 
hospitals and insurance groups outside our 
societies may prove beneficial



AAPM IS INVOLVED !

AAPMI
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Thank you!

Missouri University Research Reactor 
(MURR)
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